Essex Cup – Champions of The Campion #rainbowlaces
Essex Cup 1st round vs. The Campion School (Hornchurch)
Wednesday 21st October 2015
After a shock loss to Kings Langley on penalties in the first round of the English Schools Cup, the year 11
team bounced back in style in the first round of the Essex Cup with a visit to The Campion School in Hornchurch.
With an opening period of good possession, we fell behind to a well taken headed goal at a set piece from
the home team against the run of play. The Year 11 team never one to panic when under pressure, kept true
to their passing game and with the last attack of the half played in England star Daniel Disubi for a one-onone chance, which he duly slotted under the onrushing goalkeeper. 1-1 at half-time.
After a spectacular save from our in-form keeper, Ruben Cabral, the ball was played in to our midfield maestro, Darnell Bromfield duly who blasted a shot into the top
corner from distance. I believe young people today would
refer to this as “top bins”. After another couple of majestic
saves from Ruben, Michael Delgado turned on the style
up front adding the finishing touches to a well worked
team goal for his first, and finishing the second with a
powerful header. It finished 4-1 to Rokeby and we are
through to the second round to play Shoeburyness
School, however, before that we have George Green
School in the first round of the London Cup on Wednesday 4th November. Keep up the good work boys and also
keep showing our support to Stonewall through our
#rainbowlaces campaign.
Mr. Perry

Yowit/Rokeby Debate 2015—Women in Transport: London
Next Tuesday (10th November) our debating team is competing in the Transport for London 2015 Debating
Tournament. This year Transport for London are celebrating ‘100 Years of Women in Transport’ and 25
schools across London are participating in this
PROPOSING TEAM
OPPOSING TEAM
unique debating program. If our boys proceed
through to the final 2 schools they will face off
Speaker One: Bamidele
Speaker 0ne: Kwei
against another finalist in the House of Lords this
December.
Speaker Two: Tadiwa
Speaker Two: Caleb
Venue: F15

Former Student Daring to be the Best
Ebbsfleet United's Shilow Tracey
has been offered a trial by Tottenham Hotspur Football Club.
The 17-year-old midfielder will
spend a week training with the
Premier League club.
Shilow has been attracting interest
from several professional clubs but
Ebbsfleet manager Daryl McMahon
was keen to make sure the opportunity was right for his player. During his time as a Rokeby student, Shilow was known to
be a respectful, determined and well behaved student.
We wish him all the best in his career.
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Well Done To...
Congratulations to the following
students!
Isabah Khondaker 7R
Ishmail Sharif 7R
Noah Chelil 7R
Salimu Terela 7B
Salman Jama 7B
Khalid Moussa 8B
Yaseem Afzal 8Y
Mherab Ahmed 9E
Cabdirizak Ali 9B
Yahya Mulla 9B
All of whom recently became Student Librarian’s. The Student
Librarian’s and Miss Hendrickson would like to welcome you to
our friendly team! Why not pay them a visit in the library some
time.
Sufian Abu Islam 9R

Homework Club
Need some help with homework and coursework?

ATTENDANCE &
PUNCTUALITY
Did you know:
90% attendance = 1/2
day missed every
week.
90% attendance over
one school year = 4
whole weeks of
missed lessons!
How is YOUR tutor
group doing?
Congratulations this
week to:
Attendance
9R 100%
Punctuality

7B 100%

WORD OF THE
WEEK
Once you’ve found
the meaning and
made a sentence,
come and see me in

